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BEND ISSUES CHALLENGE

At the Movies
TO FBINEIILLE ELEVEN

tinmc Wnntod Uric on Ot toiler UH

Condi Kelotmm lfs I'nfct Mntcrhil
I'l-on- i Wlildi to Select Tram.

Prlncvllle will he IJend'8 first op-

ponent on tho local gridiron, If the
county Hftitoro accept the challenge
which hiia Bono fortli from .Manager
Carl A. JohoHon Lhln week to Captain
"Hub" Eaten of tlio Prlncvllle eleven.
Manager Johnson has PBkcd for a
pnme with Prlncvllle in liend on Oc- -

Irihor 2S.
Coach Ketchtim Is now whipping

a tentative llrsl line Into shape to
meet future comern. Last Sunday he
"had a formidable array of men out
for scrimmage and signal work. De-spi- te

dust and summer temperature,
the team Is showing rapid Improve-
ment und prospects are bright for a
fast und heavy aggregation. Ah yet,
imawnr. hi- - in not contented with his
Lack field, and Is shifting men about
In various positions to Bet the host
balance. HoIhikI, Krsklne and Kelloy

nrc UnlnB up rcKulnrly In the first
flfiuad back Mold, with Stover at right

nd, Ilonnett and Stewart, right
tackle; Lamberson. right guard
Shumway and Lathnm. center. Ward,
loft guard: Thompson and lloyd, left
tiirklo. and Htcldl. Jert end.

The roach bus cotmidejable ma-

larial from which to pick, and noth-

ing curtain has been decided nH to
whom will lie holer, ted to start tlio
Karno with Prinevllle.

This week the (uad will be put
through sllfr pcrlmninge to get Into
the host Kliapo for the Prlnovlllo
game, and It Is expected by the end
yf thu week a dcnnltti line-u- p can bo
ohoM'n.

.Manager Johnson will Issue a chal-

lenge this week to Uio Hums team.
It Is understood that since their de-

feat by I'rlnnillli! two weeks ngo.
lluniH lins been greatly strengthened
Into u fast BBBrefiatloii.

xtTR.vrr. iiimnc di:vi:m)1'i:i).
(A few weeks ago Tlio llulletln

published n short article In respect to
1ho nitrate development at Glass
llutte. Ouo of the men, who Is en-

gaged In the nltratn work In that sec-

tion has taken offence at thu state-
ments there made, and written

that development work Is
tontlnulng. The Hilltor.)

Tho letter follows:
HOLY AT. Ore., Oct. 2.-- To The

llulletln: I nollrn In jour last Issue,
nn nrtlrle on tlio posslUllltleH of the
TilasM lluttii nitrate. Wo take It for
uluit It Is ivor Hi mid consider Its
wiurcn. In the Ill's! place we think
that jthe Lord, after creating millions
of tons or nitrate, realized Ills gieat-ncs- s,

and wishing to create sometlilnK
as extremely htiiiill, He made u couple
of KllocKerH, and Ilend being tlio
imly suitable pbw-e- . Hit Mtabllshed a
Vesldonce for them there. The
writer (loi'H not claim to bo expel t
uuthorlty on nitrate, but Is being
guided uiiistly by goml reliable

Wit lire still developing the
Vrounds as fiiM'im possible and expert
to rontluiiu to do so. J. O. PEitllY.

fi't-n- t li lint Hiiro
'(UlliiUHiieHH, Hlrlt hondr.r.hii, sour

Vonmcli, gun, blunting, constipation,
ilyspcpda till thw.u dlsliesalng

'voiueiiuenciv, of retaining n miitH of
'iiiidlRCRted und formmitlng food In
thu xtomrch niu r voided If tho how-l- s

uro kept ii en mill ruRiilur. Foley
VaMliunlc T.ihletii arc flitit r.ld (n
loud hualih. Do not gilpe. S.ilil

(i. - Adv.

Hcnil Theatre.

Hall Calne's -- The Eternal City"
has this time as a photoplay entered
Its second reincarnation.

With Viola Allen as Donna Roma,
It had as a drama a long and pros
perous life. "The Eternal City" has
the advantage It formerly lacked.

Now with the Roman populace It-

self In the leading role, aided by the
host cast of Dhotonlayers yet as
sembled and with the real Rome for
stage setting. "The Eternat City' en-

ters on Its third and undoubtedly
longest lease of life.

All the stage mobs of all the pro-

ductions of a generation rolled iato
one arc a little handful compareu
with the crowds that move before us
in the film.

I'aullne Frederick easll) takes first
rank. Hor mobile face and expres-
sive eyes are of tho type that give
character to tho pictures. The
amount of work that falls to her Is
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a sovcro strain, but Intelligence nnd
grace enabled her to go through It
without losing attention for a mo-

ment.
This wonderful picture In eight

reels, from Hall Calne'a story, will
be shown at tho Ilend Tlicfitro Sun-
day mid .Monday, October i'i and 2.1.

(leraldlne Farrar. tho noted grand
opera prima donnn und motion pic-

ture star, will appear nt the Ilend
Theatre soon In "Maria Rosa," said
to bo tlio best of thu three photo-play- s

she mndo for the l.asky Com-puu- y.

Wallace Reld nppeurs In the
lending masculine role.

Thero probably never lias been
worn more roHtly apparel In a dra-

matic photoplay thiiii the costumes
worn by Uustln Farnuni In "David
Cliirrlck."

Clad In an elaborate black silk
coat completely covered with em-

broidery, n robin's ogg blue waist-ma- t,

tho material for which cost $11
a yard, knee breerheH to match, thigh
boots of soft Morocco leather and
rocked hat he appears before the
screen for a short Hash, only to re-

appear In tho next scene In smother
costume us expensive.

All the sets. Including u complete
Drill y l.nuu of that period (IT 12)
are built on a lavish scale and make

THIS WILL TELL YOU HOW TO SAVE
DOLLARS ON YOUR FUEL THIS WINTER,

Do yiiii know Hint lh sunt on tho Inside of ,our furnace or
Htovo mid chimney InereaKos day by day until It forms a crust which
Is alumni brat nnd lire-pro- t.ud that eventually almost half of tho
heat miIiio of your fuel Is wasted und lout In getting through this
crust? The dlaught Ih poor mid ou can't get icsuKh,

A chimney sweep will clean out this sooty mint for you for two
or three dollara and make a lot of work, dirt and muss, and jet It
Is worth It if you can't get It done any other wa

However, mm package of "Y.W," it chemical compound, will accom-
plish the same result in live minutes without work or dirt und for
only twentj-llv- o cents Your grocer has a package for ou now,
waiting your order, Tell him 'to send It over at once and stop that
fuel waste today.

Skuse Hardware Company
t

Uenil, Oregon.

Shoes for Real Service
Ol'U HI'Kt'IAIiTY IS TO MAKB SHOES THAT

STAND THE TEST

NAP-A-TA- N SHOE
Is especially made for this kind of couutr) None uro bet-

ter made.

J. E. TILT SHOE
A hundsomo serviceable drena shoo for men. Cannot bo

buutun for tho money, Oho thco shoes a trii.l.

A. HANSON LOGGER.
Tlio A. Ilmu'ou 1.0RKO- - Shoos of Throo l.akea Wig., are

hiuid-mad- o and one of the very toit of Its K tul Special made-to-oid-

work tr.Ken for this shoe
rivriMi.vn: shoe hefairixh

R. H. Loven
110ND STREET
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this picture decidedly "worth while."
This photoplay will bo shown to-

night and Thursday at the Ilend
Theatre.

Hitching to a Star.
Many Kople Interpret the familiar

phrase "Hitch youT wagon to a star"
as being an Injunction to "aim high."
Emerson, who Introduces this expres-
sion In tils esny on civilization, meant
no such thing. He says his Imagina-
tion Is greatly stirred by the waves. If
an engine could be built which would
accumulate nil tho power of the wave,
since the tide makes tho waves and the
moon makes the tide, wo could ue this
enormous power to run our manufac-
tories and move our wagons. Thin wo
would 'hitch our wagon to n star."
Professor John Ersklue at Chautauqua.

MILITARY MARCHING.

The Paco Vtriti With the Quality and
Slzs of tha Command.

Tho "Army Drill Rook" tells that
trained and hardened Infantry can
cover from twenty lo twcnty-tlv- o miles
a day when In small bodies. As tho
sire of tho command Increases tho dis-

tance covered becomes less, ns tho rate
Is lowered and time Is needed to get all
tho milts Into and out of camp.

With a regiment or less of average
troops regulars marching over over-ag- o

roads tho rato should bo from two
and three-quarter- s to threo wiles an
hour. Largo bodies will travel from
two to two and a half miles an hour,
whllo a division cannot bo expected to
accomplish more than twelve and oue-lin- lf

miles n day.
Of course all theso figures will vary

with different conditions of roads and
weather. Untrained troops could not
approach them until hardened. Though
they might do better for a day or two,
they could not keep up the steady paco
of tho seasoned regulars for a long dls.
tnnce.

Marching with full equipment Is hnrd
physical work nnd, llko every other
form of labor, requires a proper period
of training. Tho seasoned force will
keep up a steady pace with ten mlnuto
halts every hour, a fifteen minute stop
being mado at tho end of tho first half
or three-quarter- s of an hour. Green
troops a ix apt to straggle badly. Out.
In?.

ItEAl, ESTATE TRANSFERS
Tho Ilend Company to I.ucy Powell

wd $1.00, lot S blk 30, Center Add
Ilend.

E. II. Knox to Anna Ilrosterhous,
uilm, sd luts 13-- 1 1 hlk 27, llond.

Ilend Park Company to (iertrudo
Torseth, wd lot C blk 122. First Add
llond Park, $10.

Ilend Park Company to Robort R.
Ilowiloln. lot II blk 26, Center Add
llond, wd $10. ,

James Jackson to Ilend Park Com-pmi- ).

wd lot 5 blk 110, First Add
llond Park, $10.

James F. Coulon to Ilend Park
Compaii), qd lot 1 blk 27. Center
Add Ilend, $10.

Robert It. How doln to Ilend Park
Company, qd lot II blk 39, Center
Add Ilend, $10.

John llecmis to M. J. Clohessy, wd
lot U. blk 11 Wlesturla, $10.

II. J. Overture to Martha' K.
Thompson, wd lot 1 blk 8, Kenwood
(aniens, do ft. X from SE cor said
lot, W 100 ft. to tho lot lino between
lots 2-- 3 blk S. .V 100 ft. on. said lot
lino between Iota 3. K 100 ft to
E lino lot 1 blk 8. S E lino of lot 1

100 ft to ae $1.00.
I.a Pino Towusito Company to Ed-

gar lluiidy, lot 1 blk 10, First Add
I.a Pine, $1.00.

Ilend Company to Ilend Park
Company, wd lot 9 blk 31, lots 9--

blk VJi, lot S blk 31. Center Add to
lleud. $10.

Ilend Park Compnii) to Frank II.
Cliaiie, wd lotH 0-- blk 29, lot 8

blk 31 lot 10, blk 12, Center Add

Getting out of
bed on the right
side is only part
of the game.

,

A cup of good
coffee will in-

sure a wonder-
ful day.

Golden West Coffee
Is "Just Rlfihf
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a few seasons in the bushes never hurtsAGEINLeague timber any. An' agein' in the wood
two years helps tobacco consider bl

This Natural Ageing Is the One
Way to Bring Tobacco to Its Best

YOU- - can prove it for
by smoking

a pipeful of VELVET
the tobacco aged in
Nature's way.
This two years' natural ageing
Gives VELVET a mellow
smoothness that age alone gives
to tobacco. Try it

10c Tins
Sc McUJ lined Bags
Ono Pound Glass Humidors

mHlUUmmmMlimm
Ilend. $10.

Wm. li. Graham to Thomas Tweet,
wd lota 88-- 9 blk 8, lot IS blk 27,
Orkoln, $10.

V. C. McCulston to Henry Taram,
id lot 2 Ik 8, Lytle, $10.

Henry Tanim to draco Gardner,
wd $10, lot 2 blk 8. Lytle. $10.

llond Company to Grace Gardner,
wd lot 1T blk 19, Ilend Park Add
Ilend. ,$1.00.

Ilend Company to Naum Piuioff
Jordan, wd lot 9 blk 25, Park Add
Ilend. $1.00.

W. II. A. Smith to II. P. Smith,
wd lot 10 blk 15, Confer Add Ilend.

Stella V. llalrd to C. S. Hudson,
wd half Interest lota 11-1- 2. blk 2,
t)e Add Ilend, $10.

C. S. Hudson to A. Hnrryman, wd
KUKUtt. sec $10.

Horace A. Warrington to O. C.
llenkle, wd Wfc. sec 7, $1.

DO YOir KNOW THAT
It Ih dangerous to put any-- -

thing into tho mouth except
food and drink?

Sanitary instruction even
more Important than sanitary
lefflslatlon?

Tho IT. S. Public Health Ser- -
vice Issues free billeuna on
tuberculosis?

Tho continuous liberal uso of
alcoholic, beverages lowers efll-- -
clency and uienucea loiiRovlty?

Moderate oxerctso In the open
air prolongs life?

"Mouth breathing' 'nnkes
children stupid?

Fish cannot llvo In foul wntor
uor man In i.ui alrT

Smallpox wholl rrovent-- -

able?
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EVERY DOLLAR YOU PAY FOR

MEX WANTED.

h.

Wood cutters and evora' good tS
l'ound men 'wanted at the HrIckTrB
at once. Phono Rural 72. aar.uc.

Cut This Out It Is Worth Moeff.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out W
slip, easloje w.lth 5o to Foley & Co.

Chicago, III., writing your nano m'

addres-- i cleat ly. You will recalteS
roturn a trlnl pickago conlrioJI
Foley's Honey nnd Tar Compotij
for bronchial couehs. colds W

cioup; Foley Kidnoy rilla, and I1

ey Cathartic Tablets. Specially
fortlng to stout poisous. Sold tttf
where. Adv.

A desirable bread knife free
evory annual subscription to J"
Bond llulletln.

"Want Ads only ONE CENT a rl I

BRICK THAT IS MADE IN BEND
STAYS HERE

Brick is the MOST ECONOMICAL Building Material there is.
All who have used our product are satisfied.

The Bend Brick & Lumber Co.
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